Conclusions: Short cervix in TTTS pregnancies is associated with adverse perinatal outcome with lower GA at delivery, higher rate of preterm delivery and lower neonatal survival of at least one twin. In our series, cerclage placement did not improve pregnancy outcome. Objectives: To evaluate the utility of cerebroplacental ratio (CPR) for prediction of subsequent fetal demise (FD) after fetoscopic laser photocoagulation of placental communication (FLP) in cases with Twin-twin transfusion (TTTS) or selective intrauterine growth restriction (sIUGR), complicated with absent end-diastolic flow in umbilical artery (UA-AEDF). Methods: FLP were performed from 2015 to 2017. CPR (MCA-PI/UA-PI) was recorded within 24 hours before FLP and postoperative 1, 4-7 or 9-15 days. All patient was followed until neonatal period. Relation between the perinatal outcome, especially FD of smaller twin, and values of CPR were analysed. Results: Three cases of TTTS stage 3 and 10 cases of sIUGR were treated with FLP. Median gestational age at FLP was 19.3 (16.0-23.1). Eight case (62%) showed two neonatal survivals and other 5 twins (38%) were complicated with FD of donor or smaller twin at 31, 39, 80, 84 and 105 days after FLP, respectively. All recipient or larger twins survived after FLP. Preoperative CPR showed no significant difference between two groups with or without FD of donor or smaller twin. CPR of 8 survived donor or smaller twin showed marked increases after FLP, in which all CPR values increased at least more than 0.57 at the point of around 2 weeks after FLP. On the other hand, all 5 twins resulted in FD showed low CRP value, which remained less than 0.57 until 2 weeks after FLP. Conclusions: In compromised monochorionic twins showing UA-AEDF in donor or smaller twin, continuation of lower CPR in donor or smaller twin after laser surgery can predict the subsequent fetal demise. Such low CPR value might reflect severe insufficient placental function of remained placental territory in donor or smaller twins.
Objectives: Single fetal demise (SD) occurs after laser therapy in 15-20% of twin pregnancies, with approximately 60% of cases occurring within a week after laser therapy. However, in some cases, SD occurs later than 14 days after laser therapy. The objective of this study was to elucidate whether the prognostic factors of SD after laser therapy for Twin-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS) differ depending on the period of SD. Methods: We conducted a retrospective study on patients with monochorionic diamniotic (MCDA) twin pregnancies diagnosed with TTTS and treated with laser therapy at a single tertiary centre between 2007 and 2015. SD occurring within 14 days after laser therapy was defined as early SD (E-SD), and SD occurring later than 14 days after laser therapy as late SD (L-SD). In study 1, we defined the group of both twins alive on postoperative day 14 as the control group for E-SD. In study 2, we defined the group of both twins alive at 28 days old after birth as the control group for L-SD. We evaluated the prognostic factors associated with E-SD and L-SD after laser therapy separately, dividing the twins into donors and recipients. Results: Between 2007 and 2015, 145 pregnancies were diagnosed with TTTS and treated with laser therapy. SD occurred in 34 cases (24.1%), involving 26 donors (18.4%) and 8 recipients (5.7%). E-SD and L-SD occurred in 25 (73.5%) and 9 pregnancies (26.5%), respectively. Multivariable logistic regression analysis revealed that the independent risk factors of donor E-SD were the presence of arterioarterial anastomoses (odds ratio [OR], 11.1; 95% confidence interval [CI], 2.7-45.9); p = 0.001) and marginal cord insertion (OR, 4.7; 95% CI, 1.3-17.5); p = 0.022), and that of donor L-SD was postoperative umbilical artery reversed-end diastolic velocity in the donor (OR, 120; 95% CI, 3.9-3687; p = 0.006).
Conclusions:
We found that the prognostic factors of SD after laser therapy for TTTS differed depending on the period of SD in the donor.
OP26.06
Outcome of surviving twins underwent intrauterine transfusion for severe anemia subsequent to single fetal death in monochorionic twin gestations Objectives: The aim of this study is to evaluate the feasibility of intrauterine transfusion (IUT) and outcome in monochorionic twin pregnancies with single intrauterine fetal death (sIUFD). Methods: We reviewed monochorionic twin pregnancies after emergent IUT for co-twin complicated with severe anemia due to acute fetofetal hemorrhage subsequent to sIUFD after second trimester at two centres during the period between 2008 and 2016. When fetal anemia was confirmed via fetal blood sampling for the surviving twin with elevated MCA-PSV of (>1.5 MoM) within 24 hours at maximum after sIUFD, packed concentrated red cells was transfused via umbilical vein of the surviving twin by reference to Kaufmann's formula. Perinatal data were retrieved from medical charts. Poor outcome was defined as death and neurological impairment including severe intraventricular hemorrhage and cystic periventricular leukomalacia (PVL) in neonatal period. Results: Emergent IUT was attempted for 16 cases, included 9 Twin-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS), 5 selective intrauterine growth restriction, 1 amniotic fluid discordance adjoining TTTS and hydrops fetalis related to cardiac malformation, respectively. Median gestational weeks at the diagnosis of sIUFD was 22 (18-25) weeks. Initial Hematocrit just before IUT were 21.7 (14.0-34.8) %. The procedure was achieved without severe intraoperative complications in all cases. Four cases resulted in abortion or stillbirth, 9 were preterm birth (4 extremely preterm birth), whereas 3 were born at term. Except for one preterm infant, who was diagnosed as PVL subsequent to preterm birth at 29 weeks of gestation, no case resulted in poor outcome at 28 days of age.
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Conclusions: IUT for the surviving twins with anemia right after sIUFD of monochorionic twin may be regarded as a feasible prenatal intervention. However, further study is required to determine the efficacy of this intervention.
OP26.07
Perinatal outcome of fetoscopic laser surgery for severe Twin-twin transfusion syndrome in early gestation Objectives: To compare the perinatal outcome of early laser surgery for Twin-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS) performed before and after 17 weeks of gestation. Methods: Retrospective study including 53 consecutive cases of monochorionic diamniotic twins with severe stages of TTTS treated before 17w during the last ten years in our centre. Maternal characteristics, surgical data and perinatal outcome were recorded and compared to a control group of 91 patients undergoing fetoscopic laser therapy between 17-26w. Selective fetoscopic laser coagulation of placental anastomoses was performed using a 1.3 or 2.0 mm endoscope depending on GA at surgery. All procedures were performed percutaneously in local anesthesia. Results: Fifty-three patients were treated before 17 weeks of gestation, at a mean GA of 16.1 weeks (15.0-16.6). Early laser was associated with shorter intervention time (17 vs 24 minutes, p<0.001) and higher preterm delivery rate before 28 weeks (20% vs 5 % p=0.016) when compared to controls. There was a non-significant trend to a higher pregnancy loss rate (15 % vs 12 %, p>0.05). Conclusions: Very early laser for severe TTTS is feasible, but seems to be associated with an increased risk of extreme preterm birth, compared to surgery later in pregnancy. However, in early presenting advanced cases, it may be the best management option and parents should be counselled that in the majority of cases, the perinatal outcome is favourable. 
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